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Abstract The normal practice of repairing firedamaged concrete structures is to remove the visibly
damaged ponions and restore them with new concrete. However, little attention has been given to the
long-term performance of fire exposed concrete
which is not removed from the structure. This paper
addresses this issue. Ordinary Portland cement (OPe)
pastes, when exposed to a critical temperature of
400°C, undergo complete breakdown. This behaviour
was attributed 10 the dehydration of Ca(OH)2,
followed by the expansive rehydration of CaO. In
contras~ panial replacement of the OPC binder with
slag, bad a beneficial effect in the mechanical
propenies of the paste after exposure to high
temperatures, as slag significantly reduces the amount
of available Ca(OH)2 in the cement paste. The
present work provides new data regarding the longterm (after the exposure event) effect of Cao
rehydration in the OPC and OPCIslag pastes. After
1 year the ongoing effect of the Cao rehydration was
severe in the OPC paste while OPCIslag blends were
not affected by rehydration. Compressive strength
and thermogravimetric results are presented to
explain this behaviour.
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1 introduction
When concrete is submitted to high temperatures as
in a fire, physical and chemical transformations take
place resulting in deterioration of its mechanical
propenies. This deterioration varies according to the
concrete mix proponions and constituents and can be
determined by complex physicochemical transformations occurring during heating [I].
The present work investigates both short- and
long-term behaviour (up to I year) of pastes after an
initial exposure to high temperatures. The long-term
effect of high temperatures in Ordinary Portland
cement (OPC) paste is compared to OPCIslag paste.
Both physical and chemical transformations of !be
binders of the concrete are analysed.
The critical temperature of 400°C for the breakdown of OPC pastes due to the dehydration of
calcium hydroxide Ca(OH)2' followed by the expansive rehydration of lime (CaO) after cooling, was
confirmed by Mendes et al. [2].
Ca(OH)2 plays an important role in the cbemical
and microstructural composition of the cement paste
and therefore of the concrete [3]. Its effects in the
mechanical propenies of concrete have been studied
since 1922 [4].

Khoury [5] reported the phenomenon of dehydration of Ca(OH)2 followed by rehydration of Cao, and
classified those events as the "Achilles heel" of
concrele. Petzold and Rohrs [6] also reponed this
phenomenon highlighting an expansion in volume of
44%.
Mendes e1 al. [2] reponed similar expansion when
OPC specimens submitted above 400°C completely
disintegrated after a few days due to the expansion
caused by the Cao rehydration.
In the pas~ previous works [7-10] have investigated this phenomenon in OPC paste using
thermogravimetric analysis. More recently this analysis was conducted in OPC pastes and OPCIslag
pastes [2]. It was found that OPCIslag pastes
achieved a sigrtificant and beneficial reduction in
the amount of Ca(OH)2 that led to an improvement in
the mechanical propenies after exposure to temperatures beyond 400°C. While OPC paste specimens
completely disintegrated after a few days following
the heat treatment, OPC/slag specimens visibly
presented very few, to almost no cracks.
Visual observation is usually the first step for the
assessment of fire-damaged structures [Il].
Aiming to provide data in the long-term effeel of
high temperatures in the cement paste, the work
presented in this paper uses visual observations,
compressive strength test and differential thermogravimetric analysis to report the behaviour of OPC
pastes and OPCIslag pastes after I year following !be
initial heat exposure.
The outcome of this work shows the importance of
not only an efficient repair of fire-damaged structures,
but also a continuous monitoring of how those firedamaged structures will behave in the long-term.

2 Experimenlal procedure
Aiming to investigate !be long-term effect of rehydration in !be cement paste, and therefore enabling a
comparison between short- and long-term effect of
the Cao rehydration, two different ages of paste
specimens were analysed. One paste was exposed to
800°C heat treatment 1 year prior to compressive
strength test and differential thermogravimetric analysis whereas the other paste was exposed to 800°C
heat treatment I week before those analyses. Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) and ground granulated

blast furnace slag (GGBPS or "slag"), conforming
the requirements of Australian Standard AS 3972,
were used as binder materials. The chemical composition and propenies of the binders are summarised in
Table I.
Short-term specimens are identified as 'I week';
i.e. specimens were exposed to 800°C heat treatment
I week prior to the time when compressive strength
and differential thermogravimetric analyses were
conducted. Long-term specimens are identified as
'I year' and were exposed to the same heat treatment
I year prior to the compressive strength and differential thermogravimetric analyses.
In this investigation OPC was panially replaced
(i.e. 35, 50 and 65% by weight) with slag, resulting in
four different mixtures. The waterlbinder (wlb) ratio
was maintained as 0.5 in all the mixes.
Cylinder specimens of 50 mm diameter and
100 mm length were prepared. Water was first added,
followed by the binders. The mixing was conducted
in a mechanical mixer of 20 1 capacity, 80 rpm, for
5 min for each mixture. Three specimens of each
mixture were cast and compacted on a vibration table.
The specimens were de-molded after 24 h, followed
by 14 days curing in lime-saturated water at 23°C.
Before exposure to high temperatures, the specimens
were oven-dried for 2 days at 60°C.
The heat treatment was conducted in a CEMU
Ceramic Engineering furnace. Specimens were submitted to 800°C using a constant heating rate of
Table 1 Chemical composition and properties of the binders
Coostituentlpropeny (%)

OPe

Slag

SiC,

19.90

32.5

AhO)

4.70

13

FC20j

3.38

0.22
5.47

MgO

1.30

Cao

63.93

42.1

Na,O

0.17

0.21

110,

0.245

1.08

K,O

0.446

0.25

MnO

0.079

5.47

P20 j

0.063

Bd

S03

254

4.1

LOI
Fineness (m 2/kg)

2.97

0.35

360

435

Specific gravity

3.15

2.92
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6.25·CJrnin until 750·C, theD I b betweeD 750 and
800·C, and finally I b in 800·C.
Both sbort- and long-tenn specimens were kept in
a sealed plastic bag after beat treatment UDtiI
compressive strength and differeDtiai thennogravimetric analysis were conducted, I week and I year
after the heat exposure, respectively.
Compressive strength Iesting was undertaken
using a Baldwin-Universal Testing Machine
(120WHVL-120000LB.CAP.), at a loading rate of
20 MPa/min.
Differential thennogravimetric analysis (DTG)
was conducted in a TG92-Setaram, witb tbe temperature of tbe furnace programmed to rise at
constant heating rate of 5·CJrnin up to 8OO·C, under
air flow. The amount of lest sample used ranged
between 220 and 225 mg.

3 Results and discussion
3.1 Visual observations
An assessmeDt of a fire-damaged concrete structure
generally starts witb a visual observation of colour
cbanges, crazing, cracking and spalling [12]. The
present work also used visual assessment first before
coDducting other Iests.
Mendes et aI. [2) investigated the short-Ienn
effects of high temperature in OPC and OPe/slag
pasleS. It was found that OPC specimens heated to
400·C or above exhibited severe cracking to tbe point
of disintegration after a few days follOWing exposure.
In contrast, 35, 50 and 65% slag replacement
specimens presented few to almost no visual cracks
wben initially exposed above tbis temperature. The
explanation of this phenomeDoD can be found in the
fact tbat one of the main products of hydration of
OPC is Ca(OH),. This dissociates into CaO above
400·C. After cooling and in tbe presence of air
moisture, the concrete paste suffers rebydration of tbe
Cao into Ca(OH),. As Ca(OH), occupies cODsiderably a greater volume tban CaO it causes tbe concrete
to crack and disintegrate [4].
In tbe present work an analysis of the long-tenn
effect of tbe Cao rebydratioD in OPe and OPCJ
slag pasles was carried OUI, followed by a comparisoo between short- and long-term effects of
rehydratioD.
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Fig. 3 Difl'et<:nt specimens (50 mm x 100 mm), 2 days after
SOOI:C heat treatment

Fig. 1 Three OPC paste specimens (50 mm x 100 mm)
immediately after 800 D e heal treatment
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specimens. It needs also coDsideration that those
severe results were found even though tbe specimens
were stored in a sealed plastic bag in laboratory
cODditions, tbus limiting tbe quantity of available air
moisture, tbe main source of moisture for
rehydratioD.
The results sbow tbe importance of monitoring
fire-damaged structures long after tbe fire exposure
for ongoing deterioration. Concrete is exposed to the
air atmosphere in real in-service conditions wbere
moisture is available, tbe main tool for CaO
rehydratioD.
3.2 Compressive strength

3.1.1 Short-tenn effect of Coo rehydration
Figures 1 and 2 show the evolution of rehydratioD in
OPC paste specimens after exposure to high temperature. Figure I presents three OPC paste specimens
immediately after 800·C heat treatment. Figure 2
presents the same specimeDs as Fig. I, 2 days after
tbe beat treatment. The progressive deterioration due
to tbe Cao rebydratioD in the OPC paste specimens is
clearly noticeable.

3.1.2 Long-tenn effect of Coo rehydration
Figure 3 preseDts four different paste specimens:
OPC and OPe/slag (35, 50 and 65%) 2 days after the
800·C beat treatment. The OPC specimen presented a
large quantity of visual cracks wben removed from
tbe furnace, completely disintegrating after 2 days.
On tbe otber hand, the 35, 50 and 65% slag blended
cement samples presented few to almost no cracks,

Fig. 2 Three OPe paste specimens (50 mm x 100 mm)
2 days after 8000C heat treatment

Fig. 4 OPe and 50% Slag specimens 1 year after BOOoC heat
treatment

immediately and also 2 days after tbe beat treatment;
tberefore not being significantly affecled by CaO
rehydration. This reinforces tbat sufficient replacement of OPC witb slag could reduce tbe barmful
effects of Cao rebydration wben pasles are healed
above Ihe critical temperature of 400·C for OPC
pasles.
Samples shown in Fig. 3 were kept in a sealed
plastic bag for I year. Figure 4 presents tbe appearance of the OPC and 50% Slag specimeDs at the end
of this period (I year).
For simplified preseDtation, only one OPC and one
OPe/slag specimens are shown in Fig. 4. However, il
is important to note tbat specimens witb 35, 50 and
65% slag presented almost no cracks; and DO visual
distinction could be made between 'I week' and
11 year' specimens.
However, tbe same behaviour was not found for
tbe OPC specimens. While there were no visual
differences betweeD 'I week' and 'I year' images for
OPe/slag specimeDs, OPC specimens were progressively reduced to a powder I year after Ihe 800·C
heat treatmeDt. In Fig. 4, it can be seeD how severe
the effects of CaO rehydration are for OPC

Following visual observations, mechanical tests were
used as a second step for tbe assessment of sbort- and
long-tenn effects of Cao rehydration in OPC and
OPC/slag pastes after higb temperature exposure.
Compressive StreDgth tests were conducted and
results are presented iD Fig. 5.
The OPC paste specimeDs disintegrated after a few
days of beat treatment presenting no compressive
strengtb. Those specimens have suffered a progressive deterioratioD tbroughout I year, being reduced to
a powder after this period.
In contrast, Fig. 5 shows tbat OPe/slag specimens
bad compressive StreDgtb results witbin tbe range of
11-14 MPa I week after the heat treatmeDt. When
analysing tbe StreDgth after I year, it was found that
OPe/slag blended cement pasles were not significantly affected during this time, maintaining tbe
compressive strengtb in tbe range of 11-14 MPa.
Those results reinforce tbe Dotion tbat only OPC
pastes have suffered botb sbort- and long-tenn effects
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Fig. 5 Compressive strength results for the different mixtures,
1 week and I year after 800°C heal treatment
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of CaO rehydration, while OPC/slag pastes are not
significantly affected in short- and long-term after
heat exposure.
3.3 Differential thermogravimetric analysis
To confirm the hypothesis that Cao rehydration is
responsible for the long-term deterioration after heat
treatment, differential thermogravimetric analysis
(DTG) was conducted in OPe and 50% Slag
specimens, both I week and I year after the 800°C
heat treatment. The respective curves were then
compared to the curve of a reference sample; i.e.
paste specimen that has not heen submitted to heat
treatment.

3.3.1 OPC paste
Figure 6 shows that for the reference specimen (OPe
reference), there are three rapid weight losses. The
first weight loss, between 100 and 200°C, can be
associated with the loss of capillary water. The
second major weight loss, between 400 and 500°C,
corresponds to the dehydration of Ca(OH),. The third
weight loss was found to occur at temperatures above
750°C and is a result of the decarbonation of calcium
carbonate (CaCO,) [10]. In summary, Ca(OH), and
Caco, undergo the following cbemical transformations at the temperatures indicated:
4OO-5OO°C: Ca(OH),

Cao

+

H,O

Above 750°C: Caco,
Cao + CO,
When comparing DTG results of OPe specimens
'I week' and 'I year' after the 800°C heat treatment
with specimens that were not heat treated, it can be
seen that the peak related to the loss of capillary
water (between 100 and 200°C) completely disappeared for heat treated samples. This is expected
and confirms that there were no reabsorbed free
water in the specimens. The weight loss found
between 400 and 500°C indicates that Ca(OH),
exists in the heat treated specimens, confirming that
the CaO rehydration took place forming Ca(OH),.
Heat treated specimens contained higher amounts of
Ca(OH), than the reference unheated specimen. This
is a unique finding as it suggests that Cao
rehydration not only has its source in the dissociation of Ca(OH)" but also in the decarbonation of
CaCO,.
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Fig. 6 Comparison between OPC specimens.
J week and 1 year after soooC heat treatment

reference.

Above 750°C it can be seen that only the OPe
reference has the third weight loss peak, confirming
that no Caco, was formed, indicating that its
previous decarbonation was one of the sources for
CaO rehydration and justifying therefore the higher
'quantity of Ca(OH), existed in heated specimens
when compared to the unheated reference OPe
specimen. Decarbonation was classified as an irreversible reaction by Short et aI. [10].
Based on similar results, Short et al. [10] called
the second weight loss peak, dehydration of Ca(OH)"
as a reversible reaction. Alonso and Fernandez [12]
have also confirmed in their research in dehydration
and rehydration processes of the cement paste
exposed to high temperatures that the initial composition of Ca(OH), is recovered through rehydration.
When comparing the two OPe heat treated
specimens, it was found that 'I year' specimens had
a greater peak between 400 and 500°C than the
'I week' specimens. This shows that I-year-old OPe
specimens have a higher amount of Ca(OH), in their
composition, indicating that rehydration continued
with time. This explains the deterioration to powder
found with the visual observations.

Of'C,,. .. --JM>SlItl,..1

Fig. 7 Comparison between 50% Slag specimens. reference,
1 week and 1 year after 8OQ°C heat treatment

Fig. 9 Comparison between OPe and 50% Slag paste
specimens 1 year after 800CC heat treaunent

was found. The greater peak between 400 and 500°C
for 50% Slag 1 week shows that the quantity of
Ca(OH), decreased throughout the period of 1 year.
This implies that Cao rehydration in OPC/siag blends
occurs within a short time after the heat treatment.

400-500°C was even greater than the difference for
'I week' specimens, indicating that the rehydration
of Cao throughout I year has much more significant
effect in OPe pastes than in 50% Slag paste.

3.3.3 OPC paste versus OPC/siag paste
Figures 8 and 9 present a comparison between OPe
and 50% Slag paste specimens for both short- and
long-term effect, respectively. For short-term specimens, Le. I week after the 800°C heat treatment, the
peak which represents the dehydration of Ca(OH), is
significantly greater for OPe paste specimens when
compared to 50% Slag specimens. Thus the amount
of Ca(OH), in the paste composition is higher for
OPe specimens, showing that the rehydration of CaO
is therefore greater in OPe.
In Fig. 9, for the long-term specimens, i.e. I year
after the 800°C heat treatment, the difference
between peak sizes at the temperature range of

3.3.2 OPClsiag paste
Figure 7 presents the DTG curves for 50% Slag paste
specimens. The curve for the 50% Slag reference
specimen follows the same behaviour as the OPe
reference specimen. However a different behaviour
was found for 50% Slag heat treated specimens. While
the quantity of Ca(OHh increased in OPC specimens
throughout 1 year, an opposite behaviour for 50% slag
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Fig. 8 Comparison between OPe and 50% Slag paste
specimens 1 week after 800ac heat treatment

4 Conclusions
This work provides original data on the long-term
progressive deterioration or otherwise of OPe and
OPC/slag pastes following an initial exposure to high
temperatures. Three steps were undertaken in this
study: (i) visual observations, (ti) compressive
strength tests and (iii) differential thermogravimetric
analysis (DTG). To enable a comparison between
short- and long-term behaviour of OPe and OPC/siag
pastes after high temperature exposure two types of
specimens were used: 'I week' and 'I year' after the
800°C heat treatment. Main results were:
1.

Visual assessment of OPe paste 1 week after
the 800°C heat treatment showed disintegration
of the specimen while 1 year after those
specimens were progressively reduced to powder. This long-term progressive deterioration of
OPe paste has not been reported previously.
2. Visual assessment of OPC/siag paste 1 week
after the 800°C heat treatment showed that
specimens presented few to almost no cracks
while 1 year after no significant change was
found.
3. OPe paste presented no compressive strength
after 800°C heat treatment. In the short-term,
specimens suffered disintegration due to the
Cao rehydration and in the long-term specimens were reduced to powder sbowing the
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

long-term effects of CaO rehydration for OPC
paste.
OPCIslag paste presented compressive strength
in the range of 11-14 MPa 1 week after the
800'C heat treatment. No significant changes in
compressive strength were found 1 year after
the 800'C heat treatment.
For OPC reference paste three main weight
losses were found in differential thermogravimetric analysis. The first weight loss, between
100 and 200'C, is due to loss of capillary water,
the second weight loss, between 400 and 500'C,
is a result of the dehydration of Ca(OHh. and the
third weight loss, above 750'C is caused by the
decarbonation of CaCO).
For OPCIslag reference paste similar behaviour
to OPC paste was found. Differential thermogravinJetric analysis has also showed the sanJe
three main weight losses.
For OPC 800'C heat treated paste (I week and
I year after the 800'C heat treatment) the
weight loss which corresponds to the dehydration of Ca(OH)2 was detected. This confirms
that rehydration of Cao into Ca(OH), has
occurred, resulting in an expansion of volume
and therefore disintegration of the specinJens.
For OPC 800'C heat treated paste it was found
that 'I year' specinJens presented a higher
amount of Ca(OHh than '1 week' specinJens,
showing that for OPC paste the CaO rehydration
phenomenon continues throughout the period of
1 year.
For OPCIslag 800'C heat treated paste (1 week
and 1 year) it was found that 'I week' specimens presented a higher amount of Ca(OH)2
than 'I year' specimens. This shows that for
those blends Cao rehydration occurs quickly
after the heat treatment and reduces throughout
the period of I year.
Finally, when comparing OPC paste with OPCI
slag paste it was found that both '1 week' and
'I year' OPC specinJens presented a higher
amount of Ca(OHh than OPCIslag specinJens,
especially I year after the 800'C heat treatment. This confirms that OPC paste is more
affected by the long-term effect of CaO rehydration than OPClsiag paste.
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The results show that Cao rehydration progresses
with tinJe for OPC paste, resulting in severe deterioration in its structure, while this long-term effect is
not found in OPCIslag blends. This inJplies that when
a fire-danJaged structure is repaired, a monitoring
programme is needed to reassure the safety of the
fire-damaged and in-service structure from long-term
Cao rehydration danJage.
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